
BackgroundBackground Few studies haveFew studies have

investigated factorswhichpredictinvestigated factorswhich predict

inappropriate terminations (drop-out) ofinappropriate terminations (drop-out) of

clinical contact withmentalhealthclinical contactwithmentalhealth

services.services.

AimsAims To identifypatient and treatmentTo identifypatient and treatment

characteristics associatedwith droppingcharacteristics associatedwith dropping

outof contactwith community-basedoutof contactwith community-based

psychiatric services (CPS).psychiatric services (CPS).

MethodMethod A 3-month cohortof patientsA 3-month cohortof patients

attending the CPSwas followedup for 2attending the CPSwas followedup for 2

years, to identifydrop-outs.years, to identifydrop-outs.

ResultsResults Weidentified 495 patientswhoWeidentified 495 patientswho

hadhad at leastone psychiatric contactofhadhad at leastone psychiatric contactof

whom 261had complete ratings for thewhom 261had complete ratings for the

Global Assessmentof Functioningand theGlobal Assessmentof Functioningand the

Verona Service Satisfaction Scale.In theVerona Service Satisfaction Scale.In the

year after the indexcontact,70year after the indexcontact, 70

terminatedcontactwiththeCPS; ofthese,terminatedcontactwiththeCPS; ofthese,

44 wererated ashaving inappropriate44 were rated as having inappropriate

terminations (theterminations (the ‘drop-out’group) and‘drop-out’group) and

26 had appropriate terminations of26 had appropriate terminations of

contact.Drop-outswereyounger, lesscontact.Drop-outswereyounger, less

likely to bemarried and their previouslikely to bemarried and their previous

length of contactwith serviceswaslength of contactwith serviceswas

shorter.No drop-outs had a diagnosis ofshorter.No drop-outs had a diagnosis of

schizophrenia.Multivariate analysisschizophrenia.Multivariate analysis

revealedpredictors of dropping out.revealedpredictors of droppingout.

ConclusionsConclusions In a CPStargeted toIn a CPStargeted to

patientswith severemental illnesses,patientswith severemental illnesses,

thosewho drop outof care areyoungerthosewho drop outof care are younger

patientswithoutpsychoseswho arepatientswithoutpsychoseswho are

generally satisfiedwiththeir treatment.generally satisfiedwiththeir treatment.
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It is reasonable to assume that an episode ofIt is reasonable to assume that an episode of

care should usually end when an episode ofcare should usually end when an episode of

illness finishes. When these two end-pointsillness finishes. When these two end-points

do not coincide, we need to understanddo not coincide, we need to understand

why there has been an end to a period ofwhy there has been an end to a period of

treatment, although the illness has not yettreatment, although the illness has not yet

been resolved. To clarify this, it is necessarybeen resolved. To clarify this, it is necessary

first to define both types of episode andfirst to define both types of episode and

then to operationalise such definitions.then to operationalise such definitions.

An ‘episode of care’ can be simplyAn ‘episode of care’ can be simply

defined as the time interval between a firstdefined as the time interval between a first

service contact for a mental health problemservice contact for a mental health problem

and a ‘last’ contact with the services. Theand a ‘last’ contact with the services. The

most useful definition of last contact inmost useful definition of last contact in

the field of mental health care, which hasthe field of mental health care, which has

been tested using case register data, is ‘abeen tested using case register data, is ‘a

contact, after which there is a gap of 90contact, after which there is a gap of 90

days or more without any further contact’days or more without any further contact’

(Tansella(Tansella et alet al, 1995). This has been, 1995). This has been

applied to the end of a single episode ofapplied to the end of a single episode of

care, but may not be a sufficiently longcare, but may not be a sufficiently long

period of time without contact to establishperiod of time without contact to establish

that treatment has truly been terminated.that treatment has truly been terminated.

By contrast, in this paper we define an ‘ill-By contrast, in this paper we define an ‘ill-

ness episode’ as ‘the time interval betweenness episode’ as ‘the time interval between

the onset or recurrence of a mental healththe onset or recurrence of a mental health

problem and its resolution or remission’.problem and its resolution or remission’.

This perspective can be developed byThis perspective can be developed by

considering the nature of terminations toconsidering the nature of terminations to

service contact, where these can be seen asservice contact, where these can be seen as

either appropriate or inappropriate. Byeither appropriate or inappropriate. By

‘appropriate terminations’ of contact, we‘appropriate terminations’ of contact, we

mean those which occur when a clinicalmean those which occur when a clinical

resolution or remission has taken place, orresolution or remission has taken place, or

those cases when, for some other reason,those cases when, for some other reason,

staff and patient agree that treatmentstaff and patient agree that treatment

should be stopped. Inappropriate ter-should be stopped. Inappropriate ter-

minations are those which occur whenminations are those which occur when

there has not been a clinical resolution orthere has not been a clinical resolution or

an agreed termination, and they arean agreed termination, and they are

referred to, in this paper, as ‘drop-outreferred to, in this paper, as ‘drop-out

cases’. They are identified after excludingcases’. They are identified after excluding

those patients who died or moved awaythose patients who died or moved away

from the local catchment area.from the local catchment area.

Previous research has shown that socio-Previous research has shown that socio-

demographic factors, such as age, maritaldemographic factors, such as age, marital

status and living situation, may be import-status and living situation, may be import-

ant to predict such drop-outs (Trepka,ant to predict such drop-outs (Trepka,

1986; Tehrani1986; Tehrani et alet al, 1996; Young, 1996; Young et alet al,,

2000). Other predictors of dropping out2000). Other predictors of dropping out

identified previously are: clinical setting,identified previously are: clinical setting,

patient satisfaction (Pekarik, 1983; Tehranipatient satisfaction (Pekarik, 1983; Tehrani

et alet al, 1996; Young, 1996; Young et alet al, 2000) and severity, 2000) and severity

of clinical status (Robin, 1976).of clinical status (Robin, 1976).

Although it has been estimated, forAlthough it has been estimated, for

example, that between 26% and 40% ofexample, that between 26% and 40% of

patients may inappropriately leave out-patients may inappropriately leave out-

patient follow-up care in a 1-year periodpatient follow-up care in a 1-year period

(Pekarik, 1983; Tehrani(Pekarik, 1983; Tehrani et alet al, 1996; Young, 1996; Young

et alet al, 2000) and that this event is considered, 2000) and that this event is considered

as an indicator of low quality of careas an indicator of low quality of care

(Grassi, 2000), until now, no studies have(Grassi, 2000), until now, no studies have

investigated those dropping out of careinvestigated those dropping out of care

from an integrated community mentalfrom an integrated community mental

health service which aims to optimise con-health service which aims to optimise con-

tinuity of care (Thornicroft & Tansella,tinuity of care (Thornicroft & Tansella,

1999), nor have any used a comprehensive1999), nor have any used a comprehensive

catchment area case register to ascertaincatchment area case register to ascertain

cases and to evaluate their patterns of care.cases and to evaluate their patterns of care.

The aim of this study is to identify patientThe aim of this study is to identify patient

and treatment characteristics associated withand treatment characteristics associated with

the likelihood of dropping out of contactthe likelihood of dropping out of contact

with local community-based psychiatricwith local community-based psychiatric

services, so that services can identify theservices, so that services can identify the

measures necessary to reduce inappropriatemeasures necessary to reduce inappropriate

terminations of clinical contact.terminations of clinical contact.

METHODMETHOD

SettingSetting

The study was conducted in South VeronaThe study was conducted in South Verona

(about 75 000 inhabitants), an area that(about 75 000 inhabitants), an area that

includes part of the city of Verona andincludes part of the city of Verona and

two small neighbouring towns. The maintwo small neighbouring towns. The main

agency providing psychiatric care for theagency providing psychiatric care for the

adult population is the South Veronaadult population is the South Verona

Community Psychiatric Service (CPS),Community Psychiatric Service (CPS),

which is run by the Section of Psychiatry,which is run by the Section of Psychiatry,

Department of Medicine and PublicDepartment of Medicine and Public

Health, University of Verona.Health, University of Verona.

The CPS supplies a wide range of well-The CPS supplies a wide range of well-

integrated hospital and communityintegrated hospital and community

services. With the exception of hospitalservices. With the exception of hospital

nurses, all staff work both within and out-nurses, all staff work both within and out-

side the hospital. This ensures continuityside the hospital. This ensures continuity

of care through the different phases ofof care through the different phases of

treatment and across the various com-treatment and across the various com-

ponents of service provision (Sytemaponents of service provision (Sytema et alet al,,

1997). Two private in-patient units (with1997). Two private in-patient units (with

a total of 220 beds), an out-patient servicea total of 220 beds), an out-patient service

for children and adolescents, an out-patientfor children and adolescents, an out-patient

service for those with addictions and aservice for those with addictions and a

small number of general hospital neuro-small number of general hospital neuro-

logical wards also provide psychiatric carelogical wards also provide psychiatric care

to the residents in the Province of Verona,to the residents in the Province of Verona,

a wider area that includes South Veronaa wider area that includes South Verona

(Tansella(Tansella et alet al, 1998)., 1998).
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ROSS I ET ALROS S I E T AL

The SouthVerona PsychiatricThe SouthVerona Psychiatric
Case RegisterCase Register

The South Verona Psychiatric Case RegisterThe South Verona Psychiatric Case Register

(PCR), which began in 1979, records socio-(PCR), which began in 1979, records socio-

demographic characteristics, past psychi-demographic characteristics, past psychi-

atric and medical history, clinical data,atric and medical history, clinical data,

and contacts with psychiatrists, psycho-and contacts with psychiatrists, psycho-

logists, social workers and psychiatriclogists, social workers and psychiatric

nurses. The PCR collects information notnurses. The PCR collects information not

only from the South Verona CPS but alsoonly from the South Verona CPS but also

from all public and private psychiatricfrom all public and private psychiatric

services of the Province of Verona. Con-services of the Province of Verona. Con-

tacts with general practitioners (GPs),tacts with general practitioners (GPs),

psychiatrists and psychologists in privatepsychiatrists and psychologists in private

practice are not reported to the PCR. Eachpractice are not reported to the PCR. Each

attendance at an out-patient clinic and eachattendance at an out-patient clinic and each

home visit is counted as a contact. The PCRhome visit is counted as a contact. The PCR

also routinely records details of patientsalso routinely records details of patients

who leave the catchment area and thosewho leave the catchment area and those

who die. Estimates of time spent for eachwho die. Estimates of time spent for each

out-patient contact and each domiciliaryout-patient contact and each domiciliary

visit are routinely recorded by the profes-visit are routinely recorded by the profes-

sionals providing care (Tansellasionals providing care (Tansella et alet al,,

1998), as are the types and numbers of pro-1998), as are the types and numbers of pro-

fessionals involved. This information formsfessionals involved. This information forms

the basis for calculating costs of specialistthe basis for calculating costs of specialist

mental health care (Amaddeomental health care (Amaddeo et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

PatientsPatients

This study is part of the South Verona Out-This study is part of the South Verona Out-

come Project, in which cross-sectionalcome Project, in which cross-sectional

standardised assessments of patients in con-standardised assessments of patients in con-

tact with the South Verona CPS have beentact with the South Verona CPS have been

made each year since 1994. Both first-evermade each year since 1994. Both first-ever

patients and patients already in contactpatients and patients already in contact

with the service are assessed, using severalwith the service are assessed, using several

outcome measures, but in this study we re-outcome measures, but in this study we re-

port only the use of the Global Assessmentport only the use of the Global Assessment

of Functioning Scale (GAF) and the Veronaof Functioning Scale (GAF) and the Verona

Service Satisfaction Scale (VSSS) for allService Satisfaction Scale (VSSS) for all

those seen by a psychiatrist or a psycholo-those seen by a psychiatrist or a psycholo-

gist. The Outcome Project study excludesgist. The Outcome Project study excludes

contacts which take place in the casualtycontacts which take place in the casualty

department or in the liaison psychiatry de-department or in the liaison psychiatry de-

partment because of logistical difficultiespartment because of logistical difficulties

in assessing patients in these settings. Fullin assessing patients in these settings. Full

details of the design of the Outcome Projectdetails of the design of the Outcome Project

are given in Ruggeriare given in Ruggeri et alet al (1998).(1998).

The official Italian versions of GAF andThe official Italian versions of GAF and

VSSS were used. The GAF is a measure ofVSSS were used. The GAF is a measure of

individual well-being in the previous monthindividual well-being in the previous month

on a continuous scale, where 0 denoteson a continuous scale, where 0 denotes

extremely severe dysfunction and 90extremely severe dysfunction and 90

extremely good function (Endicottextremely good function (Endicott et alet al,,

1976). The VSSS consists of 54 items cover-1976). The VSSS consists of 54 items cover-

ing 7 dimensions of the patient’s experienceing 7 dimensions of the patient’s experience

of mental health services in the previousof mental health services in the previous

year: overall satisfaction, the skills andyear: overall satisfaction, the skills and

behaviour of professionals, information,behaviour of professionals, information,

access, efficacy, type of intervention andaccess, efficacy, type of intervention and

involvement of relatives items are ratedinvolvement of relatives items are rated

onon a 5-point Likert scale (1a 5-point Likert scale (1¼terrible;terrible;

55¼excellent) (Ruggeri & Dall’Agnola,excellent) (Ruggeri & Dall’Agnola,

1993; Ruggeri1993; Ruggeri et alet al, 1994)., 1994).

All key professionals were trained in theAll key professionals were trained in the

correct use of these standardised instru-correct use of these standardised instru-

ments. Interrater reliability for GAF scoresments. Interrater reliability for GAF scores

was assessed during the project and waswas assessed during the project and was

always higher than 0.70 (intraclass correla-always higher than 0.70 (intraclass correla-

tion coefficient). If necessary, the researchtion coefficient). If necessary, the research

team helped the patients to complete theteam helped the patients to complete the

VSSS and assessed their understanding ofVSSS and assessed their understanding of

items and coherence of assessments; con-items and coherence of assessments; con-

fidentiality was fully preserved. The test–fidentiality was fully preserved. The test–

retest reliability and the validity of the VSSSretest reliability and the validity of the VSSS

have been assessed previously and provedhave been assessed previously and proved

to be good (Ruggeri & Dall’Agnola, 1993;to be good (Ruggeri & Dall’Agnola, 1993;

RuggeriRuggeri et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

This study includes all first-ever and allThis study includes all first-ever and all

previously treated patients who were seenpreviously treated patients who were seen

in the cross-sectional assessment periodin the cross-sectional assessment period

between October and December 1994,between October and December 1994,

and for whom both GAF and VSSS wereand for whom both GAF and VSSS were

completed. Using the PCR, each patientcompleted. Using the PCR, each patient

was followed-up for 2 years after his/herwas followed-up for 2 years after his/her

first contact during the 3-month assessmentfirst contact during the 3-month assessment

period. Patients who died or moved awayperiod. Patients who died or moved away

from the catchment area during the firstfrom the catchment area during the first

year after the index contact were excludedyear after the index contact were excluded

from the study.from the study.

Drop-out patients were defined as thoseDrop-out patients were defined as those

who (a) had a period without psychiatricwho (a) had a period without psychiatric

contacts lasting at least 365 consecutivecontacts lasting at least 365 consecutive

days, either immediately after the indexdays, either immediately after the index

contact or after further occasional contactscontact or after further occasional contacts

occurring in the following year and (b)occurring in the following year and (b)

those whose termination of treatment wasthose whose termination of treatment was

not rated as appropriate.not rated as appropriate.

To rate appropriateness of terminationTo rate appropriateness of termination

of contact, we considered the reason. Thisof contact, we considered the reason. This

was independently assessed from the casewas independently assessed from the case

notes of the last recorded contact and ratednotes of the last recorded contact and rated

by a psychiatrist. From these case records, aby a psychiatrist. From these case records, a

rating was made for each patient in therating was made for each patient in the

following categories who terminated con-following categories who terminated con-

tact: (a) clinical resolution of the episode,tact: (a) clinical resolution of the episode,

(b) termination agreed between patient(b) termination agreed between patient

and clinician for other reasons, (c) termina-and clinician for other reasons, (c) termina-

tion not agreed, or (d) referral to the GP.tion not agreed, or (d) referral to the GP.

When the reason for termination of contactWhen the reason for termination of contact

could not be assessed from the case notes,could not be assessed from the case notes,

the psychiatrist used the case notes to makethe psychiatrist used the case notes to make

a GAF rating of the overall functional levela GAF rating of the overall functional level

of each patient during the month precedingof each patient during the month preceding

the date of the last recorded contact. Thisthe date of the last recorded contact. This

rating was blind to all previous GAF ratingsrating was blind to all previous GAF ratings

and to the status of the patient in terms ofand to the status of the patient in terms of

contact termination. This retrospectivecontact termination. This retrospective

method of rating the GAF from casemethod of rating the GAF from case

records has been shown to be highlyrecords has been shown to be highly

reliable (Mirandolareliable (Mirandola et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Using the information gathered in theUsing the information gathered in the

steps outlined above, an appropriate ter-steps outlined above, an appropriate ter-

mination of contact with services wasmination of contact with services was

defined as applying to: (i) those patientsdefined as applying to: (i) those patients

for whom the recorded reason of termina-for whom the recorded reason of termina-

tion referred to categories (a), (b) or (d)tion referred to categories (a), (b) or (d)

above or (ii) those patients in which theabove or (ii) those patients in which the

clinical condition at termination showedclinical condition at termination showed

only a minor degree of disability/only a minor degree of disability/

symptom severity, as shown by a GAF scoresymptom severity, as shown by a GAF score

of 70, for the month preceding the date ofof 70, for the month preceding the date of

termination of contact, indicating only atermination of contact, indicating only a

mild degree of disability.mild degree of disability.

Measures usedMeasures used

For each patient, the following data wereFor each patient, the following data were

collected in relation to the index contact.collected in relation to the index contact.

(a)(a) Socio-demographic and diagnosticSocio-demographic and diagnostic

information (ICD–10 clinical descrip-information (ICD–10 clinical descrip-

tions, case register diagnosis; Worldtions, case register diagnosis; World

Health Organization, 1992), which isHealth Organization, 1992), which is

reported in the following groups:reported in the following groups:

schizophrenia and related disorders,schizophrenia and related disorders,

affective disorders, anxiety-related andaffective disorders, anxiety-related and

somatoform disorders, personalitysomatoform disorders, personality

disorders and other disorders.disorders and other disorders.

(b)(b) Presence of severe mental illness,Presence of severe mental illness,

defined using the criteria in Ruggeridefined using the criteria in Ruggeri etet

alal (2000): (a) GAF score(2000): (a) GAF score 4450 and (b)50 and (b)

over 2 years of contact with mentalover 2 years of contact with mental

health services.health services.

(c)(c) Length of contact with services, beforeLength of contact with services, before

entry into the study.entry into the study.

(d)(d) GAF score at entry into the study.GAF score at entry into the study.

(e)(e) VSSS score at entry into the study.VSSS score at entry into the study.

(f)(f) Psychiatric care received in the 365Psychiatric care received in the 365

days before entry into the study (datedays before entry into the study (date

on which the GAF and VSSS wereon which the GAF and VSSS were

rated): admitted or not admitted torated): admitted or not admitted to

hospital, number of day care contacts,hospital, number of day care contacts,

number of out-patient contacts,number of out-patient contacts,

number of domiciliary visits (datanumber of domiciliary visits (data

from the PCR).from the PCR).

(g)(g) Direct costs in the year preceding entryDirect costs in the year preceding entry

into the study. Costs were attached tointo the study. Costs were attached to

each service contact recorded on theeach service contact recorded on the

PCR so as to give the best local esti-PCR so as to give the best local esti-

mates of long-run marginal opportunitymates of long-run marginal opportunity

costs. Direct costs included are thosecosts. Direct costs included are those

concerning contacts with public andconcerning contacts with public and

private specialist mental health services;private specialist mental health services;

costs of care provided by GPs, privatecosts of care provided by GPs, private

psychiatrists and psychologists, andpsychiatrists and psychologists, and

medication payments by patients weremedication payments by patients were

excluded. As we decided to use theexcluded. As we decided to use the

most recent and more comprehensivemost recent and more comprehensive

list of unit costs, costs are expressed inlist of unit costs, costs are expressed in

Italian lire at 1999 price levels. AllItalian lire at 1999 price levels. All

indirect costs were excluded from thisindirect costs were excluded from this
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study. The cost of out-patient contactsstudy. The cost of out-patient contacts

was calculated by taking the cost ofwas calculated by taking the cost of

a working minute for the differenta working minute for the different

professionals (psychiatrists, psycholo-professionals (psychiatrists, psycholo-

gists, social workers, nurses, etc.) andgists, social workers, nurses, etc.) and

multiplying this value by the estimatedmultiplying this value by the estimated

time spent in each contact. For the in-time spent in each contact. For the in-

patient services, the cost per day waspatient services, the cost per day was

calculated, and for the rehabilitationcalculated, and for the rehabilitation

groups and day care, an estimate wasgroups and day care, an estimate was

made of the cost per contact (takingmade of the cost per contact (taking

into account the contact duration).into account the contact duration).

The costs of private in-patient clinicsThe costs of private in-patient clinics

were based on the prices paid by thewere based on the prices paid by the

Italian National Health Service. TheItalian National Health Service. The

support and treatment services listedsupport and treatment services listed

here are mainly delivered, coordinatedhere are mainly delivered, coordinated

and funded by the public sector healthand funded by the public sector health

service. Full details on the preparationservice. Full details on the preparation

of the unit cost list and the cost calcula-of the unit cost list and the cost calcula-

tion have been reported elsewheretion have been reported elsewhere

(Amaddeo(Amaddeo et alet al, 1997, 1998)., 1997, 1998).

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

The probability of being a drop-out wasThe probability of being a drop-out was

assessed by logistical regression. Since theassessed by logistical regression. Since the

study only included subjects (‘respondents’)study only included subjects (‘respondents’)

for whom complete GAF and VSSS datafor whom complete GAF and VSSS data

were available, weights were applied towere available, weights were applied to

make the sample representative of all themake the sample representative of all the

eligible patients (patients who had been seeneligible patients (patients who had been seen

in the cross-sectional assessment inin the cross-sectional assessment in

October–December 1994). The dependentOctober–December 1994). The dependent

variable was patient status (drop-out orvariable was patient status (drop-out or

not drop-out). The independent variablesnot drop-out). The independent variables

were: socio-demographic characteristicswere: socio-demographic characteristics

(gender, age, marital status, living situation,(gender, age, marital status, living situation,

education and employment status); clinicaleducation and employment status); clinical

characteristics (diagnosis and whether thecharacteristics (diagnosis and whether the

patient had a severe mental illness or not);patient had a severe mental illness or not);

length of contact with services before entrylength of contact with services before entry

into the study; service utilisation character-into the study; service utilisation character-

istics of the patients in the year precedingistics of the patients in the year preceding

entry into the study (days of admission toentry into the study (days of admission to

hospital, days of contact with day care,hospital, days of contact with day care,

number of contacts with out-patients ornumber of contacts with out-patients or

domiciliary care and total service costs indomiciliary care and total service costs in

the previous year); patient overall function-the previous year); patient overall function-

ing at entry into the study as rated by GAFing at entry into the study as rated by GAF

score; and patient satisfaction characteris-score; and patient satisfaction characteris-

tics at entry into the study, as rated by thetics at entry into the study, as rated by the

VSSS total score and the scores in the sevenVSSS total score and the scores in the seven

VSSS dimensions.VSSS dimensions.

Weights for non-response were propor-Weights for non-response were propor-

tional to the inverse probability of respond-tional to the inverse probability of respond-

ing, estimated from a logistical regressioning, estimated from a logistical regression

on the whole group of eligible patients.on the whole group of eligible patients.

The weights are greater for respondentsThe weights are greater for respondents

with a lower response probability, whowith a lower response probability, who

are therefore underrepresented in theare therefore underrepresented in the

analysed sample (Iannacchioneanalysed sample (Iannacchione et alet al,,

1991). The independent variables were1991). The independent variables were

socio-demographic and clinical informationsocio-demographic and clinical information

available both for respondents and non-available both for respondents and non-

respondents, and the dependent variablerespondents, and the dependent variable

was the response status. A ‘missing atwas the response status. A ‘missing at

random’ mechanism for non-response israndom’ mechanism for non-response is

assumed, given the characteristics includedassumed, given the characteristics included

in the logistical regression model (Brick &in the logistical regression model (Brick &

Kalton, 1996). All statistical analyses wereKalton, 1996). All statistical analyses were

performed using STATA Release 7.0performed using STATA Release 7.0

(STATA Corporation, 2000).(STATA Corporation, 2000).

RESULTSRESULTS

A total of 495 patients were identified asA total of 495 patients were identified as

having had at least one contact with a psy-having had at least one contact with a psy-

chiatrist or a psychologist between Octoberchiatrist or a psychologist between October

and December 1994. This 3-month cohortand December 1994. This 3-month cohort

can be considered as representative of allcan be considered as representative of all

patients who receive care locally from ourpatients who receive care locally from our

community-based mental health service.community-based mental health service.

Of those, 354 completed GAF and 261Of those, 354 completed GAF and 261

completed both GAF and VSSS. Table 1completed both GAF and VSSS. Table 1

shows the number of patients who, in theshows the number of patients who, in the

365 days after the index contact: moved365 days after the index contact: moved

away from the South Verona area (away from the South Verona area (nn¼8),8),

died (died (nn¼4), terminated contact with the4), terminated contact with the

South Verona CPS (South Verona CPS (nn¼70) and were still70) and were still

in contact (in contact (nn¼179). Of the 70 patients179). Of the 70 patients

who terminated contact with services, 44who terminated contact with services, 44

(17% of those who completed both the(17% of those who completed both the

GAF and the VSSS) were rated as having in-GAF and the VSSS) were rated as having in-

appropriate terminations (and are thereforeappropriate terminations (and are therefore

defined as the drop-out group) and 26 weredefined as the drop-out group) and 26 were

rated as having appropriate terminations.rated as having appropriate terminations.

Table 2 presents the comparison ofTable 2 presents the comparison of

socio-demographic, clinical and psychiatricsocio-demographic, clinical and psychiatric

history data between drop-out and otherhistory data between drop-out and other

patients (univariate analysis). Significantpatients (univariate analysis). Significant

demographic and clinical differences weredemographic and clinical differences were

found between patients who remained infound between patients who remained in

treatment and the drop-out group.treatment and the drop-out group.

Compared with the other patients, drop-Compared with the other patients, drop-

outs were younger (outs were younger (FF¼4.88,4.88, PP¼0.002),0.002),

and were less likely to be married,and were less likely to be married,

((FF¼3.32,3.32, PP¼0.037). The length of contact0.037). The length of contact

with services before entry into the studywith services before entry into the study

was greater for patients who remained inwas greater for patients who remained in

contact (contact (FF¼7.72,7.72, PP¼0.0005). No signifi-0.0005). No signifi-

cant differences between groups were foundcant differences between groups were found

for gender, living condition, educationalfor gender, living condition, educational

level or employment status. There werelevel or employment status. There were

significant differences between groups forsignificant differences between groups for

diagnosis (diagnosis (FF¼5.58,5.58, PP¼0.0002). Compared0.0002). Compared

with drop-outs, patients who stayed in carewith drop-outs, patients who stayed in care

were more likely to have severe mental ill-were more likely to have severe mental ill-

nesses and less likely to suffer from anxietynesses and less likely to suffer from anxiety

and somatoform disorders. Of the 44and somatoform disorders. Of the 44

patients who left care inappropriately, nonepatients who left care inappropriately, none

had schizophrenia and only 4 werehad schizophrenia and only 4 were

classified as having severeclassified as having severe mental illness.mental illness.

Table 3 shows the comparison of GAFTable 3 shows the comparison of GAF

and VSSS scores between drop-out patientsand VSSS scores between drop-out patients

and patients remaining in contact. Sinceand patients remaining in contact. Since

there were no patients with a diagnosis ofthere were no patients with a diagnosis of

schizophrenia among the drop-outs, weschizophrenia among the drop-outs, we

divided those who remained in care intodivided those who remained in care into

those suffering from schizophrenia andthose suffering from schizophrenia and

those who were not. Using a one-way ana-those who were not. Using a one-way ana-

lysis of variance (ANOVA), significantlysis of variance (ANOVA), significant

differences between these three groups weredifferences between these three groups were

found for mean GAF scores (found for mean GAF scores (FF¼6.39,6.39,

PP¼0.0002). Patients with schizophrenia0.0002). Patients with schizophrenia

remaining in contact had a lower meanremaining in contact had a lower mean

score (52.5), whereas those without schizo-score (52.5), whereas those without schizo-

phrenia and drop-out patients had similarphrenia and drop-out patients had similar

mean scores (62.1mean scores (62.1 v.v. 62.5). These differ-62.5). These differ-

ences are also clinically relevant becauseences are also clinically relevant because

in the GAF, the range score from 50 to 60in the GAF, the range score from 50 to 60

is used to describe a moderate-to-severeis used to describe a moderate-to-severe

level of impairment of symptoms and func-level of impairment of symptoms and func-

tioning, and the range from 60 to 70 is usedtioning, and the range from 60 to 70 is used

to describe a mild-to-moderate level. Forto describe a mild-to-moderate level. For

the VSSS total score and sub-scale scores,the VSSS total score and sub-scale scores,

a trend was found only for lowera trend was found only for lower

satisfaction scores in drop-out patients.satisfaction scores in drop-out patients.

Table 4 compares service utilisationTable 4 compares service utilisation

during the previous year by drop-outduring the previous year by drop-out

patients, patients without schizophreniapatients, patients without schizophrenia

who remained in care and those withwho remained in care and those with

3 3 33 3 3

Table1Table1 Patient selection (of which first-ever patients are shown in parentheses)Patient selection (of which first-ever patients are shown in parentheses)

PatientsPatients DiedDied Moved awayMoved away Terminated contactTerminated contact1,21,2 Remained in contactRemained in contact11

nn %% nn %% nn %% nn %%

All (All (nn¼495)495) 88 1.61.6 1414 2.82.8 161 (35)161 (35) 32.532.5 312 (17)312 (17) 6363

GAF (GAF (nn¼354)354) 66 1.71.7 1010 2.82.8 106 (17)106 (17) 29.929.9 232 (9)232 (9) 65.565.5

GAF+VSSS (GAF+VSSS (nn¼261)261) 44 1.51.5 88 3.13.1 70 (4)70 (4)33 26.826.8 179 (4)179 (4) 68.668.6

GAF,Global Assessment of Functioning Scale;VSSS,Verona Service Satisfaction Scale.GAF,Global Assessment of Functioning Scale; VSSS,Verona Service Satisfaction Scale.
1. Excluding patients whomoved away or died during the1-year follow-up period.1. Excluding patients whomoved away or died during the1-year follow-up period.
2 Including thosewith an appropriate termination.2 Including thosewith an appropriate termination.
3. 44 out of 70 had an inappropriate termination (‘drop-out’ patients).3. 44 out of 70 had an inappropriate termination (‘drop-out’ patients).
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schizophrenia who remained in careschizophrenia who remained in care

(excluding first-ever patients who, by(excluding first-ever patients who, by

definition, had received no contact in thedefinition, had received no contact in the

previous year).previous year).

Table 5 shows the direct costs (ItalianTable 5 shows the direct costs (Italian

lire at 1999 prices) of care provided inlire at 1999 prices) of care provided in

the year preceding the entry into thethe year preceding the entry into the

study (weighted data). The drop-outstudy (weighted data). The drop-out

group had received a much lower levelgroup had received a much lower level

of in-patient, sheltered residential, dayof in-patient, sheltered residential, day

and community care than those patientsand community care than those patients

remaining in contact with services. Theremaining in contact with services. The

total costs for the drop-out group fortotal costs for the drop-out group for

the year preceding the index contact werethe year preceding the index contact were

much less than for patients with andmuch less than for patients with and

without schizophrenia who continuedwithout schizophrenia who continued

contact over the follow-up period. Differ-contact over the follow-up period. Differ-

ences were statistically significant for dayences were statistically significant for day

care, community care and total costs.care, community care and total costs.

Table 5 also strongly suggests that theTable 5 also strongly suggests that the

clinical service is successfully targeted toclinical service is successfully targeted to

patients with schizophrenia in terms ofpatients with schizophrenia in terms of

the balance of expenditure and clinicalthe balance of expenditure and clinical

interventions.interventions.

Predicting drop-outPredicting drop-out

All patients with schizophrenia remained inAll patients with schizophrenia remained in

contact with services during the studycontact with services during the study

period, so the diagnosis of schizophreniaperiod, so the diagnosis of schizophrenia

was a perfect predictor for not droppingwas a perfect predictor for not dropping

out. Table 6 shows the final logistic regres-out. Table 6 shows the final logistic regres-

sion model calculated for the remainingsion model calculated for the remaining

3 3 43 3 4

Table 2Table 2 Socio-demographic, clinical and psychiatric history data for drop-out patients and patients remaining in contact who have complete Global Assessment ofSocio-demographic, clinical and psychiatric history data for drop-out patients and patients remaining in contact who have complete Global Assessment of

Functioning Scale (GAF) and Verona Service Satisfaction Scale (VSSS) scores (percentage of weighted data in parentheses)Functioning Scale (GAF) and Verona Service Satisfaction Scale (VSSS) scores (percentage of weighted data in parentheses)

Drop-out patientsDrop-out patients Patients remaining in contactPatients remaining in contact FF11 PP

nn %% nn %%

GenderGender

MaleMale 1515 34.1 (39.0)34.1 (39.0) 6161 34.1 (38.1)34.1 (38.1) 0.010.01 0.9190.919

FemaleFemale 2929 65.9 (61.0)65.9 (61.0) 118118 65.9 (61.9)65.9 (61.9)

Age (years)Age (years)

14^2414^24 88 18.1 (17.9)18.1 (17.9) 77 3.9 (4.4)3.9 (4.4) 4.884.88 0.0020.002

25^4425^44 2222 50.0 (52.1)50.0 (52.1) 6969 38.5 (41.1)38.5 (41.1)

45^6445^64 88 18.1 (18.5)18.1 (18.5) 7474 41.3 (40.1)41.3 (40.1)

446565 66 13.6 (11.5)13.6 (11.5) 2929 16.2 (14.3)16.2 (14.3)

Marital statusMarital status

MarriedMarried 1919 43.1 (39.8)43.1 (39.8) 7272 40.7 (38.8)40.7 (38.8) 3.323.32 0.0370.037

UnmarriedUnmarried 2222 50.0 (53.8)50.0 (53.8) 6262 35.0 (38.7)35.0 (38.7)

Widowed/separated/divorcedWidowed/separated/divorced 33 6.8 (6.4)6.8 (6.4) 4343 24.3 (22.4)24.3 (22.4)

Living conditionLiving condition

Alone/otherAlone/other 44 9.1 (7.8)9.1 (7.8) 2525 15.4 (14.2)15.4 (14.2) 1.431.43 0.2330.233

With familyWith family 4040 90.9 (92.2)90.9 (92.2) 137137 84.6 (85.8)84.6 (85.8)

Educational levelEducational level

Up to primaryUp to primary 1616 37.2 (37.0)37.2 (37.0) 6666 42.3 (43.3)42.3 (43.3) 0.250.25 0.7780.778

SecondarySecondary 1717 39.5 (37.5)39.5 (37.5) 5656 35.9 (34.7)35.9 (34.7)

Diploma/graduateDiploma/graduate 1010 23.3 (25.5)23.3 (25.5) 3434 21.8 (22.3)21.8 (22.3)

Working statusWorking status

EmployedEmployed 2020 46.5 (43.4)46.5 (43.4) 5252 31.7 (32.0)31.7 (32.0) 0.950.95 0.3860.386

UnemployedUnemployed 44 9.3 (11.7)9.3 (11.7) 2626 15.8 (17.2)15.8 (17.2)

OtherOther 1919 44.1 (44.9)44.1 (44.9) 8686 52.4 (50.8)52.4 (50.8)

Diagnostic groupDiagnostic group

SchizophreniaSchizophrenia 00 0.0 (0)0.0 (0) 4646 25.7 (28.6)25.7 (28.6) 5.585.58 550.0010.001

Affective disordersAffective disorders 1515 34.1 (29.6)34.1 (29.6) 6969 38.5 (33.6)38.5 (33.6)

Anxiety and somatoform disordersAnxiety and somatoform disorders 1414 31.8 (30.1)31.8 (30.1) 2626 14.5 (13.7)14.5 (13.7)

Personality disordersPersonality disorders 66 13.6 (13.3)13.6 (13.3) 2020 11.1 (10.8)11.1 (10.8)

OtherOther 99 20.4 (27.0)20.4 (27.0) 1818 10.1 (13.4)10.1 (13.4)

Severemental illnessSeveremental illness

YesYes 44 9.1 (10.4)9.1 (10.4) 4040 22.3 (22.9)22.3 (22.9) 2.822.82 0.0950.095

NoNo 4040 90.9 (89.6)90.9 (89.6) 139139 77.7 (77.1)77.7 (77.1)

Length of contact (years)Length of contact (years)

5522 1818 40.9 (37.9)40.9 (37.9) 3333 18.4 (18.4)18.4 (18.4) 7.727.72 550.0010.001

3^43^4 88 18.2 (18.4)18.2 (18.4) 1212 6.7 (6.9)6.7 (6.9)

4444 1818 40.9 (43.7)40.9 (43.7) 134134 74.9 (74.7)74.9 (74.7)

1. Significance Fisher test refers to weighted data.1. Significance Fisher test refers to weighted data.
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Table 3Table 3 Comparisons of Global Assessment of Functioning (GAF) scale and Verona Service Satisfaction Scale (VSSS) scores between drop-out patients and patientsComparisons of Global Assessment of Functioning (GAF) scale and Verona Service Satisfaction Scale (VSSS) scores between drop-out patients and patients

remaining in contact who have complete GAF and VSSS scores (one-way analysis of variance weighted data)remaining in contact who have complete GAF and VSSS scores (one-way analysis of variance weighted data)

Drop-out patients (Drop-out patients (nn¼44)44) Patients remaining in contact (Patients remaining in contact (nn¼179)179) FF PP

MeanMean MedianMedian 95% CI95% CI Patients without schizophreniaPatients without schizophrenia

((nn¼133)133)

Patients with schizophreniaPatients with schizophrenia

((nn¼46)46)

MeanMean MedianMedian 95%CI95% CI MeanMean MedianMedian 95% CI95%CI

GAFGAF 62.562.5 6565 58.0^67.158.0^67.1 62.162.1 6464 59.4^64.859.4^64.8 52.552.5 5454 47.7^57.347.7^57.3 6.396.39 0.0020.002

VSSS sub-scalesVSSS sub-scales

Satisfaction with:Satisfaction with:

Professionals’ skills and behaviourProfessionals’ skills and behaviour 4.14.1 4.24.2 4.0^4.34.0^4.3 4.24.2 4.44.4 4.1^4.34.1^4.3 4.24.2 4.34.3 4.0^4.34.0^4.3 0.380.38 0.6870.687

InformationInformation 3.63.6 4.04.0 3.4^3.93.4^3.9 3.73.7 3.73.7 3.6^3.93.6^3.9 3.83.8 4.04.0 3.5^4.03.5^4.0 0.290.29 0.7510.751

AccessAccess 3.63.6 4.04.0 3.3^3.83.3^3.8 3.63.6 4.04.0 3.5^3.83.5^3.8 3.83.8 4.04.0 3.5^4.03.5^4.0 0.610.61 0.5460.546

EfficacyEfficacy 3.83.8 4.04.0 3.5^4.13.5^4.1 4.04.0 4.14.1 3.8^4.13.8^4.1 3.83.8 3.83.8 3.6^4.03.6^4.0 0.770.77 0.4640.464

Involvement of the relativesInvolvement of the relatives 3.53.5 3.53.5 3.2^3.83.2^3.8 3.73.7 4.04.0 3.5^3.93.5^3.9 3.83.8 3.83.8 3.4^4.13.4^4.1 0.820.82 0.4440.444

Type of interventionType of intervention 3.83.8 3.93.9 3.7^3.93.7^3.9 3.73.7 3.83.8 3.6^3.83.6^3.8 3.83.8 3.83.8 3.7^3.93.7^3.9 1.101.10 0.3340.334

Overall satisfactionOverall satisfaction 4.04.0 4.34.3 3.8^4.33.8^4.3 4.34.3 4.34.3 4.1^4.44.1^4.4 4.24.2 4.34.3 4.0^4.44.0^4.4 0.770.77 0.4640.464

VSSS total scoreVSSS total score 3.93.9 3.93.9 3.7^4.03.7^4.0 3.93.9 4.14.1 3.8^4.03.8^4.0 3.93.9 3.83.8 3.8^4.13.8^4.1 0.280.28 0.7540.754

Table 4Table 4 Comparisons of service use during the previous year between drop-out patients and patients remaining in contact who have complete Global Assessment ofComparisons of service use during the previous year between drop-out patients and patients remaining in contact who have complete Global Assessment of

Functioning (GAF) scale andVeronaServiceSatisfaction Scale (VSSS) scores.Thevaluesreferonly topatientswith at leastone contact foreach type ofcare (weighteddata)Functioning (GAF) scale andVeronaService SatisfactionScale (VSSS) scores.Thevaluesreferonly topatientswith atleastone contact foreach type ofcare (weighteddata)

Drop-out patients (Drop-out patients (nn¼44)44) Patients remaining in contact (Patients remaining in contact (nn¼179)179)

nn MeanMean MedianMedian RangeRange Patients without schizophreniaPatients without schizophrenia

((nn¼133)133)

Patients with schizophreniaPatients with schizophrenia

((nn¼46)46)

nn MeanMean MedianMedian RangeRange nn MeanMean MedianMedian RangeRange

In-patient care (days)In-patient care (days) 22 13.013.0 1212 1^231^23 2828 30.930.9 2626 1^2081^208 1111 46.946.9 2828 8^2238^223

Day care (days)Day care (days) 33 6.86.8 33 1^261^26 5151 50.650.6 1919 1^4311^431 3131 63.163.1 3333 1^3981^398

Out-patient care (contacts)Out-patient care (contacts) 3232 8.48.4 66 1^351^35 128128 13.713.7 1212 1^521^52 4444 17.217.2 1313 1^1081^108

Community care (contacts)Community care (contacts) 22 4.24.2 22 1^111^11 5151 14.714.7 33 1^1241^124 2929 22.222.2 1111 1^1541^154

Table 5Table 5 Direct costs (Italian lire at1999 prices) of care provided in the year preceding entry into the study (one-way analysis of variance weighted data)Direct costs (Italian lire at1999 prices) of care provided in the year preceding entry into the study (one-way analysis of variance weighted data)

Cost itemsCost items Drop-out patients (Drop-out patients (nn¼46)46) Patients remaining in contact (Patients remaining in contact (nn¼179)179) FF 11 PP

MeanMean MedianMedian s.e.s.e. Patients without schizophreniaPatients without schizophrenia

((nn¼133)133)

Patients with schizophreniaPatients with schizophrenia

((nn¼46)46)

MeanMean MedianMedian s.e.s.e. MeanMean MedianMedian s.e.s.e.

In-patient careIn-patient care 959 030959 030 00 400 906400 906 3 381 5913 381 591 00 873 142873 142 5 606 1545 606 154 00 2 209 3302 209 330 1.081.08 0.3420.342

Sheltered residential careSheltered residential care 00 00 00 515 907515 907 00 495 190495 190 1 060 8411 060 841 00 866 111866 111 22

Day careDay care 163 794163 794 00 103 189103 189 3 311 2783 311 278 00 786 738786 738 6 817 8506 817 850 802 051802 051 1 630 2431 630 243 22.3622.36 0.0000.000

Out-patient careOut-patient care 850 810850 810 600 370600 370 141 418141 418 1 164 0151 164 015 1 109 3601 109 360 99 83099 830 1 448 6781 448 678 970 060970 060 396 164396 164 0.990.99 0.3720.372

Community careCommunity care 92 20292 202 00 51 02951 029 590 749590 749 11 89011 890 157 136157 136 2 163 5782 163 578 400 050400 050 684 374684 374 18.9018.90 0.0000.000

Total costsTotal costs 2 065 8372 065 837 636 900636 900 520 050520 050 8 963 5788 963 578 1 720 2291 720 229 1 547 9651 547 965 17 097 10017 097 100 6 329 1566 329 156 3 873 3553 873 355 18.0418.04 0.0000.000

1.1. FF statistics were calculated on logarithm of costs.statistics were calculated on logarithm of costs.
2. No drop-out patients have used sheltered residential care.2. No drop-out patients have used sheltered residential care.
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177 patients (excluding those with a diag-177 patients (excluding those with a diag-

nosis of schizophrenia,nosis of schizophrenia, nn¼46). A backward46). A backward

selection was performed, and in the initialselection was performed, and in the initial

model, socio-demographic characteristicsmodel, socio-demographic characteristics

(living condition, working status, edu-(living condition, working status, edu-

cational level, marital status), clinicalcational level, marital status), clinical

variables (diagnosis, GAF, length of con-variables (diagnosis, GAF, length of con-

tact, number of contacts in the previoustact, number of contacts in the previous

year), total costs and satisfaction withyear), total costs and satisfaction with

services were introduced. The predictionservices were introduced. The prediction

formula used in Table 6 and an exampleformula used in Table 6 and an example

of a prediction for a typical patient areof a prediction for a typical patient are

shown in the Appendix.shown in the Appendix.

It was found that lower age, less use ofIt was found that lower age, less use of

day care, and less use of out-patient care inday care, and less use of out-patient care in

the previous year all increased the risk ofthe previous year all increased the risk of

dropping out of treatment. Prematuredropping out of treatment. Premature

termination of treatment was not associatedtermination of treatment was not associated

with the other socio-demographic char-with the other socio-demographic char-

acteristics, psychiatric history or diagnosisacteristics, psychiatric history or diagnosis

(except schizophrenia), in-patient days or(except schizophrenia), in-patient days or

community care contact in the previouscommunity care contact in the previous

year.year.

No significant effect on dropping outNo significant effect on dropping out

was found for GAF score, VSSS total scorewas found for GAF score, VSSS total score

and for total costs. Instead, associationsand for total costs. Instead, associations

were found between some aspects ofwere found between some aspects of

patient satisfaction with services and drop-patient satisfaction with services and drop-

ping out: patients with greater satisfactionping out: patients with greater satisfaction

with the skill and behaviour of professionalswith the skill and behaviour of professionals

had a greater probability of staying in con-had a greater probability of staying in con-

tact, whereas those who were more satisfiedtact, whereas those who were more satisfied

with the type of intervention received werewith the type of intervention received were

5.9 times more likely to drop out.5.9 times more likely to drop out.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This study, combining data from a PCRThis study, combining data from a PCR

with data from other sources, aimed towith data from other sources, aimed to

identify characteristics associated with in-identify characteristics associated with in-

appropriate termination of care whichappropriate termination of care which

could be used in practice to reduce thecould be used in practice to reduce the

numbers of such drop-outs within a com-numbers of such drop-outs within a com-

munity mental health service. As the studymunity mental health service. As the study

was conducted in a case register area, itwas conducted in a case register area, it

was possible to operationalise terminationwas possible to operationalise termination

of care over a relatively long period of time,of care over a relatively long period of time,

and to relate these PCR data with standard-and to relate these PCR data with standard-

ised patient outcome measures of disabilityised patient outcome measures of disability

and service satisfaction, collected in routineand service satisfaction, collected in routine

clinical care. To ensure that the patientsclinical care. To ensure that the patients

included in the drop-out group were onlyincluded in the drop-out group were only

those who had discontinued ongoingthose who had discontinued ongoing

contact with services, we adopted a verycontact with services, we adopted a very

stringent criterion for eligibility, i.e. thatstringent criterion for eligibility, i.e. that

no contact had taken place with any publicno contact had taken place with any public

or private service reporting to the caseor private service reporting to the case

register for at least 365 consecutive days.register for at least 365 consecutive days.

In addition, we were able to identifyIn addition, we were able to identify

(among those individuals who had lost(among those individuals who had lost

service contact) those who had died, orservice contact) those who had died, or

who had moved out of the catchment areawho had moved out of the catchment area

(in this study, 2.8% of patients, a propor-(in this study, 2.8% of patients, a propor-

tion which is no different from the overalltion which is no different from the overall

rate of emigration for the whole residentrate of emigration for the whole resident

South Verona population). Those patientsSouth Verona population). Those patients

who terminated episodes of treatment forwho terminated episodes of treatment for

appropriate reasons were also identified.appropriate reasons were also identified.

After this detailed, multi-stage procedure,After this detailed, multi-stage procedure,

the remainder who lost contact withthe remainder who lost contact with

services for more than the year followingservices for more than the year following

entry to the study were therefore theentry to the study were therefore the

‘drop-out’ group.‘drop-out’ group.

The decision to include information onThe decision to include information on

disability/symptomatology and satisfactiondisability/symptomatology and satisfaction

with services as possible predictors ofwith services as possible predictors of

drop-out reduced the size of our sampledrop-out reduced the size of our sample

from 495 (all 3-month period prevalentfrom 495 (all 3-month period prevalent

treated cases) to 261 (those for whom bothtreated cases) to 261 (those for whom both

GAF and VSSS were complete). However, aGAF and VSSS were complete). However, a

well-established weighting procedure (seewell-established weighting procedure (see

‘Statistical analysis’ above) was used to‘Statistical analysis’ above) was used to

ensure that the patient data included inensure that the patient data included in

the study were adjusted to be representativethe study were adjusted to be representative

of all treated prevalent cases. This studyof all treated prevalent cases. This study

extends previous work by drawing on caseextends previous work by drawing on case

register data, using the types, amountsregister data, using the types, amounts

and costs of care received in the year priorand costs of care received in the year prior

to the index contact as potential predictorto the index contact as potential predictor

variables. This approach has the advantagevariables. This approach has the advantage

of realistically categorising patients whoof realistically categorising patients who

end contact with care and who areend contact with care and who are

relatively well (GAFrelatively well (GAF 4470) as appropriate70) as appropriate

discontinuations, even if no formaldiscontinuations, even if no formal

agreement to discharge has been reachedagreement to discharge has been reached

between clinician and patient, as in thebetween clinician and patient, as in the

study by Percudanistudy by Percudani et alet al (2002).(2002).

A limitation of our study was that it didA limitation of our study was that it did

not include follow-up details of patientsnot include follow-up details of patients

who came under the treatment of privatewho came under the treatment of private

psychiatrists or private psychologists, orpsychiatrists or private psychologists, or

those who sought care from GPs withoutthose who sought care from GPs without

a transfer from the CPS. These limits area transfer from the CPS. These limits are

common to all studies using case registers,common to all studies using case registers,

which do not usually include data fromwhich do not usually include data from

these sources.these sources.

Rate of inappropriate terminationRate of inappropriate termination
of contact (drop-out)of contact (drop-out)

Among the 261 patients included in theAmong the 261 patients included in the

cross-sectional South Verona Outcomecross-sectional South Verona Outcome

Project we found that 17% (44) had anProject we found that 17% (44) had an

inappropriate termination of contactinappropriate termination of contact

during the year after the index contact.during the year after the index contact.

Our findings are not consistent with theOur findings are not consistent with the

results of other studies (Pekarik, 1983;results of other studies (Pekarik, 1983;

TehraniTehrani et alet al, 1996; Young, 1996; Young et alet al, 2000),, 2000),

which estimated that between 26% andwhich estimated that between 26% and

40% of40% of patients may inappropriately leavepatients may inappropriately leave

out-out-patient care in a 1-year period. Thepatient care in a 1-year period. The

lower drop-out found in our study may belower drop-out found in our study may be

explained by several factors. First, theexplained by several factors. First, the

South Verona service is designed toSouth Verona service is designed to

promote continuity of care, especially forpromote continuity of care, especially for

people with severe mental illness (none ofpeople with severe mental illness (none of

the patients with schizophrenia droppedthe patients with schizophrenia dropped

out), which explains why only 27% (70out), which explains why only 27% (70

out of 261) of the total group discontinuedout of 261) of the total group discontinued

contact during the year after the index con-contact during the year after the index con-

tact. Second, previous studies have definedtact. Second, previous studies have defined

the concept of inappropriate terminationthe concept of inappropriate termination

of treatment less stringently (Baekeland &of treatment less stringently (Baekeland &

Lundwall, 1975; LouksLundwall, 1975; Louks et alet al, 1989; Koch, 1989; Koch

& Gillis, 1991; Mohl& Gillis, 1991; Mohl et alet al, 1991), relating, 1991), relating

dropping out to the number of out-patientdropping out to the number of out-patient

visits made or to the length of time in treat-visits made or to the length of time in treat-

ment (Atwood & Beck, 1985; Dworkinment (Atwood & Beck, 1985; Dworkin

et alet al, 1986; Axelrod & Wetzler, 1989;, 1986; Axelrod & Wetzler, 1989;

MohlMohl et alet al, 1991). In these investigations,, 1991). In these investigations,

a patient was considered to be a drop-outa patient was considered to be a drop-out

if he or she terminated treatment beforeif he or she terminated treatment before

an arbitrary cut-off point, whether the clin-an arbitrary cut-off point, whether the clin-

ician agreed with the termination or not.ician agreed with the termination or not.

By contrast, our definition distinguishedBy contrast, our definition distinguished

between appropriate and inappropriate ter-between appropriate and inappropriate ter-

mination. In addition, the possibility thatmination. In addition, the possibility that

some of our drop-out patients did not, insome of our drop-out patients did not, in

fact, drop out of contact with services, butfact, drop out of contact with services, but

rather transferred care to other providersrather transferred care to other providers

not reporting to the case register, wouldnot reporting to the case register, would

further reduce the proportion of cases drop-further reduce the proportion of cases drop-

ping out of care, and would increase theping out of care, and would increase the

difference between our findings and thosedifference between our findings and those

3 3 63 3 6

Table 6Table 6 Predictors of the probability of dropping out (Predictors of the probability of dropping out (nn¼177, excluding thosewith a diagnosis of177, excluding thosewith a diagnosis of

schizophrenia (for example of prediction analysis, see Appendix)schizophrenia (for example of prediction analysis, see Appendix)

Odds ratioOdds ratio11 s.e.s.e. PP 95%CI95% CI

Satisfaction with professionals’ skills and behaviourSatisfaction with professionals’ skills and behaviour 0.4030.403 0.1870.187 0.050.05 0.2^1.00.2^1.0

Satisfaction with type of interventionSatisfaction with type of intervention 5.9735.973 4.5384.538 0.020.02 1.3^26.71.3^26.7

AgeAge 0.9520.952 0.01580.0158 0.010.01 0.92^0.980.92^0.98

Day care contacts in the previous yearDay care contacts in the previous year 0.9170.917 0.03790.0379 0.040.04 0.8^0.90.8^0.9

Out-patient contacts in the previous yearOut-patient contacts in the previous year 0.9310.931 0.03230.0323 0.040.04 0.9^10.9^1

1. Backward logistic regression for weighted data.1. Backward logistic regression for weighted data.
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of previous studies. In these respects, theof previous studies. In these respects, the

South Verona CPS acts more as an assertiveSouth Verona CPS acts more as an assertive

outreach team than as a general adultoutreach team than as a general adult

mental health service within the UK contextmental health service within the UK context

(Department of Health, 2001). This is(Department of Health, 2001). This is

because it has relatively fewer referrals ofbecause it has relatively fewer referrals of

patients with lesser disability than catch-patients with lesser disability than catch-

ment area teams in Britain (which oftenment area teams in Britain (which often

combine both consultation assessments atcombine both consultation assessments at

the request of primary care practitionersthe request of primary care practitioners

and the treatment of a longer-term case-and the treatment of a longer-term case-

load of patients with greater disability), asload of patients with greater disability), as

shown by previous UK–Italian comparativeshown by previous UK–Italian comparative

studies (Amaddeostudies (Amaddeo et alet al, 1995; Gater, 1995; Gater et alet al,,

1995).1995).

Variables associated with droppingVariables associated with dropping
out of careout of care

Our findings relating drop-out to youngerOur findings relating drop-out to younger

age are consistent with the results of Klineage are consistent with the results of Kline

& King (1973), Molnar & Pinchoff& King (1973), Molnar & Pinchoff

(1993), Tehrani(1993), Tehrani et alet al (1996) and Young(1996) and Young etet

alal (2000), although the finding from the(2000), although the finding from the

univariate analysis that drop-outs are moreunivariate analysis that drop-outs are more

likely both to be younger and unmarriedlikely both to be younger and unmarried

must be interpreted with caution, as thesemust be interpreted with caution, as these

two variables are often associated in psy-two variables are often associated in psy-

chiatric datasets. In terms of clinical status,chiatric datasets. In terms of clinical status,

our results show that there was a significantour results show that there was a significant

difference in the level of disability betweendifference in the level of disability between

drop-out patients and patients whodrop-out patients and patients who

remained in contact. These results areremained in contact. These results are

consistent with those of Robin (1976).consistent with those of Robin (1976).

However, a recent controlled prospectiveHowever, a recent controlled prospective

study at a psychiatric out-patient servicestudy at a psychiatric out-patient service

in London (without an outreach service)in London (without an outreach service)

showed that those who missed appoint-showed that those who missed appoint-

ments were more unwell and had higherments were more unwell and had higher

levels of disability than those who didlevels of disability than those who did

attend (Killaspyattend (Killaspy et alet al, 2000). This study,, 2000). This study,

however, referred only to loss of contacthowever, referred only to loss of contact

with the out-patient component of thewith the out-patient component of the

service, rather than with any part of theservice, rather than with any part of the

service, and therefore addressed a moreservice, and therefore addressed a more

restricted issue. In addition, our resultsrestricted issue. In addition, our results

show that direct costs of patients whoshow that direct costs of patients who

dropped out of treatment in the previousdropped out of treatment in the previous

year were significantly lower than thoseyear were significantly lower than those

of patients both with and withoutof patients both with and without

schizophrenia, who remained in contact.schizophrenia, who remained in contact.

Predictors of dropping out of carePredictors of dropping out of care

For the multivariate analysis, we excludedFor the multivariate analysis, we excluded

the 46 patients with schizophrenia becausethe 46 patients with schizophrenia because

none of them dropped out of care in thenone of them dropped out of care in the

year following the index contact; the diag-year following the index contact; the diag-

nosis of schizophrenia thus might benosis of schizophrenia thus might be

considered a perfect predictor of non-considered a perfect predictor of non-

drop-out. This is because the South Veronadrop-out. This is because the South Verona

CPS is deliberately targeted at those withCPS is deliberately targeted at those with

severe mental illness and if such a patientsevere mental illness and if such a patient

fails to attend for an appointment, the stafffails to attend for an appointment, the staff

actively arrange to visit them at home toactively arrange to visit them at home to

ensure continuity of clinical contact.ensure continuity of clinical contact.

Termination of treatment might beTermination of treatment might be

assumed to represent a behavioural sign ofassumed to represent a behavioural sign of

dissatisfaction, so a strong inverse relation-dissatisfaction, so a strong inverse relation-

ship between inappropriate termination ofship between inappropriate termination of

treatment and satisfaction with care mighttreatment and satisfaction with care might

be expected. Our use of a detailed servicebe expected. Our use of a detailed service

satisfaction scale allowed us to differentiatesatisfaction scale allowed us to differentiate

between different aspects of satisfaction. Inbetween different aspects of satisfaction. In

terms of the bivariate analysis, we found aterms of the bivariate analysis, we found a

trend, but no significant differences, fortrend, but no significant differences, for

lower satisfaction in drop-out patientslower satisfaction in drop-out patients

(Table 3). However, when multivariate(Table 3). However, when multivariate

analyses were performed to identify predic-analyses were performed to identify predic-

tors of dropping out, after excludingtors of dropping out, after excluding

patients with a diagnosis of schizophrenia,patients with a diagnosis of schizophrenia,

satisfaction with type of interventionsatisfaction with type of intervention

received became the most significantreceived became the most significant

predictor. This sub-scale summarises rat-predictor. This sub-scale summarises rat-

ings made on 17 items of the VSSS referringings made on 17 items of the VSSS referring

to patients’ perceptions of a wide range ofto patients’ perceptions of a wide range of

treatment and care received, from medi-treatment and care received, from medi-

cation to sheltered work and advice oncation to sheltered work and advice on

welfare benefits. This suggests that, for awelfare benefits. This suggests that, for a

group of patients predominantly withoutgroup of patients predominantly without

psychoses, dropping out of contact withpsychoses, dropping out of contact with

services is strongly associated with beingservices is strongly associated with being

more satisfied with the interventionsmore satisfied with the interventions

received in the period prior to the indexreceived in the period prior to the index

contact and this implies that, from the per-contact and this implies that, from the per-

spective of these patients, the terminationspective of these patients, the termination

of contact was appropriate.of contact was appropriate.

These results indicate that differentThese results indicate that different

criteria may be used by staff and by patientscriteria may be used by staff and by patients

not suffering from schizophrenia whennot suffering from schizophrenia when

judging at which point to discontinuejudging at which point to discontinue

clinical contact, and that these differentclinical contact, and that these different

priorities may well warrant a more detailedpriorities may well warrant a more detailed

3 3 73 3 7

CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Only17% of patients seeking care from a community-based psychiatric serviceOnly17% of patients seeking care from a community-based psychiatric service
(nonewith a diagnosis of schizophrenia) had inappropriate terminations of contact(nonewith a diagnosis of schizophrenia) had inappropriate terminations of contact
(drop-out).(drop-out).

&& Self-rated satisfactionwith treatment using a standardised scale, for patients notSelf-rated satisfactionwith treatment using a standardised scale, for patients not
diagnosedwith schizophrenia, is highly predictive of patients dropping out of care indiagnosedwith schizophrenia, is highly predictive of patients dropping out of care in
the subsequent year.the subsequent year.

&& Patientswho are less satisfiedwith theprofessional skills andbehaviour of staff arePatientswho are less satisfiedwith theprofessional skills andbehaviour of staff are
alsomore likely to drop out of care.This also indicates important interrelationshipsalsomore likely to drop out of care.This also indicates important interrelationships
between the processes and the outcomes of care, in this casewhere the processesbetween the processes and the outcomes of care, in this casewhere the processes
are rated from a patient perspective.are rated from a patient perspective.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& This study did not include follow-up details of patients who came under theThis study did not include follow-up details of patients who came under the
treatmentof private psychiatrists, private psychologists or general practitioners.Thistreatmentof private psychiatrists, private psychologists or general practitioners.This
would further reduce the already low proportion of cases dropping out of care.would further reduce the already low proportion of cases dropping out of care.

&& Generalisabilitymay be limited since this study was conducted on a single site.Generalisabilitymay be limited since this study was conducted on a single site.

&& Self-assessments by patients of their reasons for dropping out, and their ownSelf-assessments by patients of their reasons for dropping out, and their own
ratings of their disability or symptom severity, are not included.ratings of their disability or symptom severity, are not included.
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ROSS I ET ALROS S I E T AL

investigation. This leads us to the tentativeinvestigation. This leads us to the tentative

conclusion that a basis for planning aconclusion that a basis for planning a

mutually agreed termination of treatmentmutually agreed termination of treatment

by clinicians should be open discussionby clinicians should be open discussion

with patients as to whether they are satis-with patients as to whether they are satis-

fied with the type and amount of treatmentfied with the type and amount of treatment

received, and when they feel that they havereceived, and when they feel that they have

had sufficient care.had sufficient care.

At the same time, as expected, patientsAt the same time, as expected, patients

who are less satisfied with the professionalwho are less satisfied with the professional

skills and behaviour (rating professional-skills and behaviour (rating professional-

ism, competence and thoroughness of staff)ism, competence and thoroughness of staff)

are also more likely to drop out of care.are also more likely to drop out of care.

Therefore, these aspects of satisfactionTherefore, these aspects of satisfaction

may also have important consequences formay also have important consequences for

whether patients without a diagnosis ofwhether patients without a diagnosis of

schizophrenia allow continuing clinicalschizophrenia allow continuing clinical

contact, and therefore potentially effectivecontact, and therefore potentially effective

treatment, to take place at all. This alsotreatment, to take place at all. This also

indicates a further avenue for research,indicates a further avenue for research,

namely the interrelationships between thenamely the interrelationships between the

processes and the outcomes of care, in thisprocesses and the outcomes of care, in this

case where the processes are rated from acase where the processes are rated from a

patient perspective.patient perspective.
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APPENDIXAPPENDIX

An example of a prediction for a typical patient couldAn example of a prediction for a typical patient could
bemade using the following formula:bemade using the following formula:

log(log(PP/l/l77PP))¼aa++bb11xx11++bb22xx22+ . . . ++ . . . +bbnnxxnn

where:where: aa is the constant value of the regressionis the constant value of the regression

bb11¼ln (odds ratioln (odds ratio11))

So, for a patient with:So, for a patient with:

Satisfactionwith professionals’skills andSatisfactionwith professionals’skills and
behaviourbehaviour¼44

Satisfactionwithtype of interventionSatisfactionwithtype of intervention¼33

AgeAge¼40 years40 years

Daycare contacts in the previous yearDaycare contacts in the previous year¼4040

Out-patientcontacts in the previous yearOut-patientcontacts in the previous year¼1010

and considering that the constant value of the logisticand considering that the constant value of the logistic
regression is equal toregression is equal to770.704:0.704:

P ¼ fexp½�0:704þ ln(0:403)�4þ ln(5:973)�3

þ ln(0:952)�40þ ln(0:917)�40þ ln(0:931)�10�g//

f1þ exp½�0:704þ ln(0:403)�4þ ln(5:973)�3

þln(0:952)�40þ ln(0:917)�40þ ln(0:931)�10�g

¼ 0:006

Thus,Thus, PP550.5. As0.5. As PP¼0 is not‘drop-out’and0 is not‘drop-out’and PP¼1 is1 is
‘drop-out’, thenthe patientwiththese characteristics‘drop-out’, thenthe patientwiththese characteristics
has a high probabilityof notdropping outof care.has a high probabilityof notdropping outof care.
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